
DELINQUENTS, TAKE. NOTICE: MEE
ces,sity compels us to make an urgont ap-
peal-to all those indebted to this othee, to

PAY UP! We hare several thousand dol-
lars lue us, and we trust all will settle
their hills promptly, and thereby save us
much annoyance. We need the money
NOW—must hav, it. The amount to each
delinquent is small, easily paid. and in Ibe
aggregate is large and very important to us
Pay up, ut onee, and f4a.ve yourselves being
dnnued

APo3_ofl ET IC.—Tho d or is absent
from his post. Several communications,
,tre., are in consequence laid over. •

AN 7NTERe.sTINu LETTitat, will be found
from our Balinnore eorrespnndent, tut the
second page ofto-day's SPY.

iiE OED I;p.L..fitys' PARADE at Coates-
ville, last week, was the largest and most
imposing affairof thekind ever witnessed
in that place.

BLOWN IN.—SLA:narieS rat nace, which
ha,i been idle for the pa,t three inonths, no-
derg, repairs. was blown in again n Ilan
days sham, and is working-natal rably.

Sort:.—Mr. P. 11. :!iluttinmli, au artistic
and practical photographer; has purchased
the photographic establishment of
Leslter, Front St., this place. We r.?..iiini

nrenizi Mtn tothe public.

ducks have made their
appearance is small number. upon the
river. We have a gritat many sportsmen
in town, who, tictry season, hill a largo
number of the feathered tribe of the above
specie. Remember the law.

NOTlCE.—Numemus have
been made at the rout °lrmo, in this place,
of letters being tv t <nl tilt. street by child-
ren. We have been requested by the P. m.
to state that hereafter no mail matter will
be given to children withont a written
order from the parties sending' them.

DR.VIV 1 CLA 8: 1.-,—Th Class in Dr; .

Mg and Painting mot for organir.ation in
the Library Room ofthe -UnionHigh School
on Thursday evening last. 'Monday and
Friday evenings were resolved upon for
class nights. Those who wish to join can
do so on Monday even ingnext,without los-
ing a lesson,. as they will begin on that
night at 7 o'clock.

WM. P,ENN'S 'COTTAGE.— Frank Les-
lie's Illustrated. News, Mr October 2.13th.
contains a sketch or Wm. Pt4tri's Cottage,
and ancient weather vane. The cottage is
in Delaware county, Pa. The vane bears
the initials ofWin. Penn. and itvo others,
who were partners in the mill, and the date
1f;99, and is still engaged in the llitith year
of duty. The illustrations were furnished
belie. F. S. Taft, of this office.

PUBLIC! 5A141:.--.5 r 8 Wollid remind our

numerous reade•.s that the ette or the Hous-
ton property, situated on Locubit St., be-
tween Third and Fourth Sts:, tak:e.4
this evening at the Franklin -thinse. The
property eousi,ts or a lot or ground with a
Tram e:d welling house and• other impi;ove-
inents thereon. There will also be sold at
the same time and•ptare. thirteen sh.artei of
Columbia Bank stork.

Wkr.t!,GEEsE.—A flock of wild geese.
appifeently about two Or three hundred
in noinber, passel over our town,
in )t southerly direction, last. Tuesday,
about 4 o'clock P. M. They formed a prop-
er figure one, and wore sneaking iwny at a
tremendous rate. They were flying re-
markably low. 'Ni'e are told they roosted
over night:on the rock- sonic distance be-
low this place, along the Snsq nchamm river.

II1.3A-T, F:ST ATE CH A N 1 S.—iuhtt F.
ilerr, of Strastmrg township, sold thirty-
eight cures o! land to Gee. Book, :It $237 per
ERE

The ktrin of the late% (it..o. Tomlinson, sit-
uated near Wifiner'.. bridge, contitininLt
seventeen acres, has been •sold to David'
Nenirnertey, for $5,30.7,

Samuel has sold his firm in -West
Leampeter towliship, cr,ncui ling 7;.; arar:. to
John Buckwajtei*, f0i7:3i200 per acre. '

000 D YUR CisorsNATr.—The
nnti playei's played a game for the
benefit. of the yellow fever sufferer, in the
South, October sth, and though the weather
was unfavorable, 1309 was realized.

Wewouldsnggest, that a. game-of ball ,be
played 'ere the season closes,. either in Co-
lumbia or Lancaster, 1.,y picked nines of
both places, providing suitable welluth3
Call he procured) where admission conld be
charged, for the .benelit, of the HeMe.
FrieneilestiCilildren, of" Lancaster calmly.

• MtilisTACtit: ,emns to
be quite a mania amongour young Woods,
at the present tune, to-tho
approatelfing,-; eohl• weather;) for-mi ssing
moustas:hes..§ome ofthe attuitmts in tbal
line-are really amusing. (Jar readers can-
not thil to reeognCze rhetd,:after We give a
description oftheir:Posseston in the mous-
tache line. Now for the description : Take
an old-Cushionedcut of the Cull moon; and
arch the. -upper lip with a tinny pointed
lead-peMeil;and you have a perf;:et
tioU ofthosc HI0 UStalrh OS.

NEWSP.II,OIIIAL.—The New York _V. ,.
tionar:Police Ga7ette, the ',eq. paper in the
Unitod Slates for criudnal intelligence, il-
lustrated with ninnerons Lints, has rAmlently
been enlarged to a quarto size, and mater-
ially improved in appearanee: W.
sells t biz; paper. •

The 3!0011011/ Peet i44 for sale at Hess'
book store,-Columbia. It is a new penny
paper* just started in Philadelphia, and is
e!dited':Willi spirit and ability. It is strong-
ly 'Republican in sentiment, anti is bound
to make iLs mark in the newspaper world.

ALAit:U.—A false alarm of aro
vas. sounded on Thursday evening last,
about S o'clock. P. 31: Both companies
ran to the rescue. Whilst the "Rivers"
were returning their engine, Arthur Don-
nelly,a lad who had hold ofthe rope, stum-
bled and fell, al the corner of Second and
Locust Sts., and two wheels of. the engine
passed over him. Ile wos picked up and
carried into Meyers' drug store, where it
was found that lie was not seriously hurt.
A warning to boys who think they are *Men.
enough `! to run with der machine."'

LEAvEs.--Mur glitters and 'streets "are
' pretty well covered with the falling leaves.

amia] festival,
which has, of late years, Leon appropriated

" Young America" to the indiscriminate
pounding ofdoor*. throwing COl7ll at win-
dows, pulling door bells, k.e., &c., will pay
tu; its annual visit on next Thursday.

TILVP PLAtl.—Adacostown. this county,
received the beautiful American flag or-
dered by the County Committeeto be given
to the town or district that gave the largest
percentage ofincreased votes for Williams,
over that of(teary, at the late election.

irrAhni?.M.A.N's.—Dow n go the prices.
.1 forthcr destine, this week. The large
business doing by this store ennbies then/
to coke advanta_a of the panic in the cities,
and they arc now buying, for cash, Dry
Goode at a great sacrifice, and ore offering
New Bargains every clay. FOR EVEIII7-
TIIING 1%,.:DE1l PRICE C:0 TO HALIII:MAN.S.

NEW AutrtiturtsEmtiNTs.--We would
edit attention, to the following new adver-
tisements in to-day's Spy:

To the ladies—Mrs. 7.. Spering. Propo-
sals for grading—Lipp, Sourbeer, Gassier.
Public sale otreel estate and personal prop-
erty.—Gifts for Christmas and Now Year.
Italian-net and Zimmerman estate.— Ad-
ministrator's notice.—Light! Light! Light!
Borough lot for sale.

HEAVY VELIDIET.--The jury in the
case of Jacob R. Goodimm vs. the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, which lots been
on trial since Monday, in the adjourned
Court of Common Pleas for this county.
this afternoon returned a verdict of $9,150
for the plaintiff. This suit was brought by
the plaintiff for the recovery of damages
for the loss of his wife, who was killed
while erossingthePermsylvania Railroad in
a carriage, with her husband, near Landis-
ville, about two years ago. AL a former
trial, S7,liOU wits allowed as damages. The
now trial was granted at the instance oftile
railroad Company. —Expre,v.

PERSONAL—We find the fliliowiug
complimentary notice orour young friend
C. H. Erwin, son of Martin Erwin, proprie-
tor of the Franklin House, this place, in
the Arkansas Dailey Gazette, of the hlth
inst. He is expected home to-morrow.

" Mr. C. 11. Erwin. operator of the West-
c-rtt Union Telegraph line at this point,
leaves for the east this morning, on a trip
to recruit his health, which ha: been some-
what impaired by cmso confinement to
business during the summer wonths. The
readers of the Gazette are indebted to Mr.
E.'s spirit of accommodation for late intel-
ligence on specipl occesions ; and his uni •
thrill courtesy, so uncommon in situ i 1 ar
pindie positions, has made Min n host of
friends who will wish him a pleasant trip and
an early return."

LIST oF GI:AND .) Bann:: to serve in the
Court of Quarter Se ,SlO ns, commeneing,
Monday, November 4th, 1S07:

Edward 11. Bryan. Conoy ; Christian
Cohre, .Tr., Mt. Joy twp. ; Jeremiah Camp-
bell, city; Henry Copenheffer,West Hemp-
field ; Ihuofcl E. Gingrich, Mt. .Toy twp.;
Samuel. Bring, East Coettlico; Joseph I less,
Warwick; J. G..Hildebranti, Eden; Robert
Ilarry, Columbia ; Abraham Nautfinan,
Penn; Henry Lintnor. Manor; Nathaniel
Mayer, Ltrumore; Thomas Masterson. Man-
helm Borough; Henry NMI West Ilemp.
field ; :matt IJ. Royer, Ephrata ; Adant
Rut ter, Bart;i am R.oberts, \Vest Titanp-

; Jacob C. Shuman, Manor: Henry
Shreiner, :Alanheim twp.; Jacob Seitz, Jr.,
3Tama' ; CalvinA. Shimfiner. Marietta ; Ihenry
1' rlliams, Saulsbury; Truman WalMee,
Salisbury; Lewis Zeigler, Ephrata.

11 LEA N Nt;ti.—The C4perheads of Co-
lumbia are frantic: over the result 'of the
late elections—A number of new dwellings
are being erected—The Tyrolean 11. B. C. of
Harrisburg, beat the Excelsior, of Coates-
ville. last weelf"—:derchants who advertise
in the Spv never complain ra*dull business
—Our town is in a remarkably healthycon-
dition—The base ball season is about play-
ed—Numerous improvements are being
made to buildings, &e., throughout the
borough—The "Rivers' picture of the
Vigilant fire company, of York, is Mill in
Ifaldentan's window, and attract; much at-
tention—The firemen's parade in Marietta,
ou Satuarday last. wa- a success—" Bawdy'
Bead should be caged—We are daily add-
ing new names to the Sty

new anthracite trirnace, in this place,' is
rapidly nearing completion—The Vigilant
fire company ve a grand ball on the tap's.

SHALL thechildren of the Soldiers and
:Sailors who gave their lives tbr the preserva-
tion uu, unioa be provided with homes,
and receive a good education? This is a
(inv.:don which will admit. of In: ono
answer—in the affirm:di ye. ri only re-

fmain, for tis to point out the
Lest mode in which it can be done. A.

i careful examination has satisfied us, and
will satisfy the public, that theprojectors of
theRiverside Institute, located in the village
of Riverside, New .Tersey, on the Delaware,
have devised the (nest reasible method.
Aeting under the eharter of the \Washing-

! lon Library Company of Philadelphia, in-
: eorporated Iry the State of PennsylVlllthl,

they are offering stock at the low rate of
one dollar per share, and will give to each
subscriber n beautiful and valuable steel
engraving, worth at retail snore than the

1 prim of the stock, and as an additional in-
1111V0111011t distribute among the stock-

'bolder.; presents valued at $300,000. Who
call refuse to do a patriotic and benevolent
action nn tircec terms? Let every lover of

i Ins country record his name. Read Ativer-
lisetnent.

LIST ni PET T r itous to serve in the
Ctffirt or Quarter Session., cnnuuencifl
Monday, November 41 1867:

Joseph foyer, Mt. joy twp. ; David Bair.
Jr.. city; Jt:emiah Cooper, Bart; Jay Cad
wetI, city ; Abraham NV. Dellinger, Manor;
William Dungan, Eden ; Benjamin Eshle-
man, East La m peter: Robert A. Evans,
'city: -Henry Earnhart, Drumore ; John
Fondersin ith. city ;Stunned. Frey, Warwick;
Thomas Griffith, Sadsbury; Marlin Grti be,
'Rapti° ; Andrew Garber, Mt. Joy borough;
A.MOS F, HerrWetA Lampeter ; Jos. Hell,
Strasburg borough; John Herr. Eden;
Chrh-tian Iless, Malicia\ top.; John Hoff-
man, East, licit/wield; Lewis Haines,
Fulton ; Maris Hoopes, Conestoga ; Jacob
B. Manes. Manor ; David Jones, Sadsburv;
I.Ten ry 11. Kurtz, Man heir,, twp.; Jriseiffi
Kanfftnarb'Manor; SamuelE. Neller,War--

in,k; A. Morton., city : Andrew
Moore. Sad:dairy : David MeCtinre, Bart;
John Martin, Mort ; William NolffibSads-
bury ; Jos. Overholtzor. dlreektmeh
Sa tied Patterson, Mt. Joy uorough ;

.breffitin Rola), Stulsbury: Benjamin Rein-
hold. tile: Daniel Smith, ; c •i.(.
Shank, West Ilemnfiel Spera,
Eprant ; Amos B. Shmitan, Manor Georg:

Snyder, West Donegal ; Andrew Slml len -

dierger, Wre,t Hentptield ; C. Stoner,
Manor; David 11. Saylor, Wat.hinton bor.;
George COEIPS:o4a; George` A. nip-
ple, Manor; John Troyer, city; Witilitrn
H. Whiteside, C.'oterain ; Michael Zahn,
City.

PstES AdiOUT.—Mr. Columbia Spy,
Oct 1.15420Ve a slight hold on one of your
buttons y just for a minute, sir. What we
are about m sm. to you we wish to he kepti u profound secret. We don't Wish anything

j seldom Load in regard to it. Listen! 110
von remember• an artiele published by
you a short time since, which was headed
" A Mechanic,' and for which you gavecredit to the llairnto Gazette. You do, ch ?
Well, air, thin was oar baby ! Ifyou cop-

; led it from the Gazette, which we do not
i doubt, that journal toust.havo decapitated
the child and placed another head upon it,
in order to prevent recognition by its dis-
tressed parent. We have aLso discovered
that oar poor infant has been robbed of its
shoes—the mat paragraph being 'stricken
out. • We don't thinkhard'of you, Mn. SPY.
We don't "shake our gory locks" at von.

I Brit don't say anything to the Gazelle about
it ; we're afraid of Now Yorkers. Wo send
you a inarked paper containing the article

Tin question.which will be found to be as we
represent, it, minus the head and feet. The
Garzettc is a horrible gipsy.—Baltnizore
Courier.

Yes, Mr. Courier, we do remember pub-
lishing, au article headed " A Mechanic,"
and for which o•e ga%•c credit to the Bicaislo
Gazette. We culled it from that paper, and
as it appeared us a leading article, we did
not doubt its originality with them. We
did not notice it in your paper, but the
marked copy which :,ou sent settles all
doubt as to the legitimateness of the babe.
It is yours, but unfortunately it wandered
too far front home and had its head ' and
feet taken otl• by the !`,Butfallos." Nobody
hurt.

TUE Counnissioners•ol Chester eounty
have awarded the contract for building the
abutments of the new bridge across tlu
race at Pine GroveForge, toEnos Pennock,
of Littlo Britain township, Lancaster en.,
for :R M.

Tfllltn INN-OH:E.—Bruner, at his store
on Front street has just received another
invoice of winter goods, which lie is olosi nn
out at astonishing low prices. Notice his
store,should you pass it to-day—its :Always
crowed, which is strong evidence that he
soils right.

UNCLAIMED LETTER-S.—List of lctterS
remaining unclaimed, in the Coln tnbin Post
Ofirme, lap to this dale:

Ladies List.—Macy Chord:, flaky I log-
entogler, 'Rebecca Fares, Susan F. Nuys,
Mary GMlm, Wido Moloy, Safanne Mullen,
Mary B. White, Lydia A. White, Lizzy
Gallagher.

Oentlehzen's ll:tent-it, Richard
E. 13nrraie, Ben. Carter. David Coble, Ben-
jamin B. Herr, George Hippey, Milton
Murphy, Christoply Ottwein, Adam Smith.

CrtuME OKE.—Large quantities of
Crotne Ore have recently been discovered
among the veins at Seven Valley and vi-
cinity. Mr. Musselman, one of the pro-
prietors of a furnace on the other side ofthe
river, and who has leased a large tract of
ore land in the neighborhood, reports the
crone ore as being abundant. and that it
yields lifty-live per cent. of solid iron.
Messrs. Nes and Kraber, of this borough.
have also found hitt their mines at Seven
Valley, and state the fund to be almost in-
exhaustible. It is a beautiful white ore,
and is the same as that used in England, for
the manufacture of cutlery. For many
years past this same kind of ore, which is
said to abound in the neighborhood of
Havre-de-Gracie, has been shipped from
that place to Sheffield, England. where it is
extensively used for the purpose above
mentioned. The discovery of it in large
quantities, in the comity of York, is a new
feature in the development of our immense
mineral resources, and will doubtless lead
to important results.—True Democrat.

MEETINo or COONon..—A stated meet-
inu. of Council was held oil Friday evening,
October 18th. Mr. T. R. Supplee,President,
in the Chair. Present—Messrs. Bachman,
Green, Gossler, Mullen, Shreiner, Suppled
and I.7pp.' The minutes of Sept. _oth were
read and approved.

The Road Committee reported that they
had repaired Union street below the rail-
road crossing, and. Third street near Mill,
besides Various other portions of the town.
The grading on Third street, north. v. ill be
completed in about ten days, after which
the contractor will proceed to finish the
parapet walls of the arch culvert and bridge
over ShawneeRailroad.

9211iLsa me committee submitted the Ree:u-
latorr estimate ofthe cost of grading Wal-
nut street, between Fourth and Eighth
Locust street, between Fifth and Eighth sts.,
and Fifth, Sixtla, Seventh and Eighth streets,
between Locust and Wginat street.

The Finance Committee submitted the
following inonthly statement ofthe borough
finances;
OctoberIRtL, I:47—ltver
Orders paid

ts; to date._ z.:21.!i79.01

Bal•tne, MEM
The Market Committee reported

colloeted for Stall and Tlall rani, and tid
to Treasurer, also that the market- was in
as good condition a, could Is- experted from
present facilities.

The Committeetut Fire Department sub-
mitted the rollowi fig report, which 011 mo-
tion of Mr. Ureen, was accepted :

-The Committee 110 Eire Department would
resprctfully report that the Adnoskeag Steam.
Fire Engine recently bought for the ColumbiacFire Engine and Ilose ompany at a eost of

we believe has given the Company- and
also the citizens of our Borough entire satlslae,

tion. Tile Engine Is one 01 superior Mash, and
on trial haul proven to possess great strength and
working capacity. The purchasing commit h•t,
have also bought for the Columffin Fire Engine
and lio'se Company three hundred feet of patent
combination hose, which in their opinion in,
superior to any hose heretofore in use. They
\Welk] Ills° recolumend tile adoption of the
Patent Combination Hose for theose of our tire
eon'pan ies when uddituAllid by-e is required.

Your Committee are also gratified to report
that at no previous period hove the Fire Com-
panies of our Borough been so elle/Madly and
efficiently organized and equipped as at the
present time.-

- D. MELLEN,
EI.P, ',Committee.

t.:ffiii4l.Ell,-/
The following resoluthen submitted by

naelitnan. was reforred to the Conilnit-
tee on Wharves:

le,aoirra, That a Otennattet: ttipointn,z, to anus:.
an 4.nlimance impovlng: linotl4 penalty !Iron pet,
none OCCUpyillg What 503 by ra.qtolllllg Santa,
rafts, Sc., to the. detriment anti twine:n:oll Of the
annor', enjoyment aline Sarno..

The following, report relating to the ex-
tension of the boundaries of the cemeteries
was read and accepted:

The undersigned, a special committee to m Mon
way relerreil the applieation el J. IL Mifflin end
others, sod of SonMe! thhoen for authority to lay wit
and open as ciematerioh certain holds within the
limits of the Borough. reapectiully report. That by
appointment they met on the mewing of Oetober
11least., 311111 & Shoch suLim it mil totheir mspeet ion
3 draft ot that pm I of the 110•Mugli inelnd utg the
lroperties tit miestion, sheering the streets,
ocated upon said proper' tea llVOld.til3l4 to the gen.

oral plan of the Dot ought andafter doe eonsidermion
of the statements of the gentlemen 1010:0 e1,111,, 1
respectfully recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution t

Ersontnl, That authority he granted to.1. If. :Win
lima others to lay out as a cemetery all the gionad
(propel ty of soot Milliud lying south of I:icust
east of south Seventh St., west Or u street to be hie,
ted senility:lrd from Locust, tuition}, betqeen 1111,1
ptuallei to-Seventhand Ei.slith -beets. and :I,lonung
the northnod west lines of Malint's pre-ient cemetery;
mut that the thorough 3.1,in he mediae.' be • IJ:intim,-
ing the loCaMm 01 all OM cots, toad, turd allot. now
molested on said ground.

The hammotto nimbi turther report that Mr. Sheet,
not being prepared to de-41411m0 the boundaues ui
hie proposed cemetery. they wet in unable to Come to

decit.lo.,up ,tt 1110 arph ,ation, mai tecommend that,
mihou on It be poomoraol. Sigurd :

W. W. 1.71•1'.
A. S. GREEN, • Commit teeI'. S. SIiREINEIv,
J.ll. BACII3IAN, j

The resolution contained in the above re-
port NV:IS then read and on Biotinn of Mr.
(dossier referred back to the Conunittee,
with the understanding that Council would
take nti action thereon, nutil the parties
desiring un enlargement of the cemeteries
could give satisfactory evidence that the
gmunds would be properly laid out and
always kept in proper condition.

The following resolution laid over at lam
stated meeting was read and on motion of
'Mr. Green, adopted:
ii , That the exten,iee tied opening of Beni

Nhey, beyond and s,Jutti of Union :rivet,in inextuNii
-rtat tht• re,Qent tune.

Mr. liaehman's resolution, hdd over at
last stateel meeling„ amending theRailroad
Ordiname so as to prohibit petroleum oil
ears from standing lomtcer than :Moen
minutes, between the Despatcher's wilco
and tilo upper end of the old Penna. Depot,
\vas read., and on motion to adopt, lost.

On motmn Mr. Green, it. was
Tiot the P,ortat. I:. It. Co. Ito tI,r:tooted to

re:aose its Ad.ina. l'or unto:Wm..; potvott•uto cot hunt
it, pre,`lit 0110 1010111 the old depot.•

The Pith 1.13--3,aw vns al:tended to ret: I us

follows : .

Tits" i're, ..tqlettt`of (to:melt sit.di call ep..wial inea•to:,
ell the thorough Council, wit!, rnl %t-que -1 in riling of

of ;t- Itteittl,-t,t, red in C”, <14,i1t% ,J 1
Po Xpe tere;s rr • r.r crOlti .t 1
711C110.:1 n.

the•followitG re-
solution which wit.; laid over one month:

nrs,./.-0./., 'rico wilerevet the clan, hief
Barge-, or" 0,111, in th,

it hti ,totiktin oht.

Oil motion of Mr. alien, it was
'Flint Fifth L•trirer Lir:l,l(rd from the

alley Soli s of Union nirent to Mill L.troot, and tit,
trioloovi ,nt in . IllbtrliOti,“ toev111:111H1C0 the rorno.

On motion. of Mr. Upp, it wits

trin,a the hrula•u lepOrted by the
Regulator in Ili, t-bluatofor tho grnrbuc of Walnut
t•treot bo I.lupte.d.

On motion of Mr. Lipp, it, wit.,
Tnat tho Road Cotntnittee

for the grading of IVainttt -tree: nolo Fourth to
Eighth: stroet from Filth to Eichth, and al,o
Sixth, t9ecentli, and Ustith ,tree t,=. and they hare
therower to tote them ender contract at theireatheat
C0111,01)ietlee on neeoind of al- I atone— of tho
tom to do %York. of that nind.

•

On motion of Mr. Upp, it wan
Rastilro, That tho Regulator be instructed

regular 0:lad fix thlia es of On- :e11...y beetsren Fourth
and Filth street., and Union and ;sun ntr•ots,

The petitiompresented at n former meet-
ing of Council, praying that a sewer be con-
structed near Gray street, NVIIS read I3y re-
quest of Mr. Shreiner. On motion of Mr.
Green it was referred to the Sanitary Com-
mittee.

On motion of :Nit% Itat:itman, it was
iteseAred, That the Committee on purchasing theSteam Fire Engine, be authorized to receive fromtheTreasurer theamount due the Arnoslivetg N3llll-
-Company, and ray the Ann],

Bills to the timotint of *5,787.61. were or-
dered to be paid. On motion adjourned,

The Chief of the Printing Division ofthe
Treasury Department,has furnished fall
statementof all the Costa of that Depart-
ment.

Genend O'Neill and Colonel Welsh tire
organizing the Fenisas around Washing-
ton, under the Roberts wins, of that inure-
ment-

SPECIAL -31):ETING,7-A speclaLmeeting
of Town *Contndl was . 11'eld on Thtu:Sday
ovening last. The PtaSddent Mr. Supplee,
being absent, Mr. Mullen "VMS elected Pres-
ident pro ton. Present—Messrs.Bachman,
Mullen, Minieh, Shreiner and Upp.

The President stated that the meeting had
been (tailed to consider the propriety of
selling:the lot adjoining the house of the
Columbia Fire Engine and nose Company.

After careful consideration of the sub-
ject, on motion of 'Air. Shreiner, the Com-
mittee on the Fire Department was nuthor-
lzed to dispose of it at publicoutcry

The following resolution WaS Stlblilated
ratelitnall, and adopted:

4otred, That the alley commencing on
the north side of Fifth street, near Cherry,
and running in an easterly direction, be
vacated from its commencement on Fifth
street, to a point where it forms a junction
with an talcy running parallel with, and
between Cherry and Union strectq.

On motion adjourned.

YORK. Co f: sTY jaeob
Bortner, near Wen Rock, had several of
his fingers Laully crashed recently while
working:it a thresh machine,

Amos Laren', aged about twelve ye:n•6,
step-son of Mr. Samuel Myers, residing
near Jefferson, had his arm broken in two
places by coining in contact with a thresh
machine recently.

Mr. Benjamin Emenheiser, an employee
of C. G. Poulson, in the cre bank on the
farm of John Emig, in Lower Windsor
toWnship, was caught in the machinery on
Saturday a a eek, and had his arm lacerat-
ed in a frightful manner.

The bones of a human skeleton were dug
np by the workmen in an oro bank in
Beidel burg township. one day week befllre
last.. .

A. N. Green, Esq., a member of the bar
of -York count•, met with quite a seriow:
arcident While out gunning last week. He
had. taken a seat an a rock, with the muzzle
orhis double barrel gun resting against his
left anti, when front some cause or other
both barrels went offand the loads passed
through tile art!, tearing the tiegh and
sinews.

Cale: inI:iat Titridge.
Perron:—The re-erection of the Co-

luu thin Bridge has been a subject exciting
considerable agitation tbr the past threii or
fbnr years. A year ego, when the elfprts of
Our citizens s ,-emed apparently hopeless,
they mould hitvo entered into almost any
reasonable terms with the company hold-
ing its corporate franchises for its ZICCOIII-

-
Now the Bridge Company miaiifest, a

willingness to have the bridge re erected
without delay, asking the citizens of the
communities which will largely be acne-
lited and compensated by its erection, to
share in the cost of building it, by ti sult-
suription to the capital stock of one ho ad-
rt..,l thousand tlull:a•.s.

We aro havirmed the Bridge Company
stipulates tOr the construction of a toil I (Lai
cod nenthig with the :NorthernCentral Rail-
road opposite Falmouth, on the west side of
the river, also communicating with the
bridge. The building of this branch.; the
recent and eomstant development Of iron
ore in York and Adams counties, and iu :t
large deg! cosupplying eightorLen to rnaces

,on this side of the river; the building ofthe
Col umbin C l'ort Deposit. Railroad; all tend
largely to promote and increase freight and
tonnage over the bridge, mut will, as a
pecuniary investment. undoubtedly com-
pensate shareholders douldo that of the old
bridge company,

The apathy manifested at the present
moment, by the bust nes,- inch on either
side of the river, is truly remarkanle, while
they have so ninny interests which would
lie promoted by its re-erection.

The furnace men would receive their ore
at a cost for freight Ono-half 1e4:3 than they
are now paying Mr tramhiptnent across
rho river•, Our !amber merchants would
again secure a market acres the river for
lumber which had comparatively been h>st,
its transhipummt by terry costing too
much to make it an object of profit. The
business and interests of every merchant,
tradesman and citizen will be benefited
and enhanced by having a bridge erected,
for railroad and travel eiminiunication,
across the river. Therefore, it the subscrip-
tion of one hundred thousand dollars stock
will secure and accomplish this end, it is
hoped that the business men or citizen•: of
Columbia, will, by their subscription to an
object so largely benoheial to the prosperity
and growth of our town, do their share and
tnanife,t a liberality and public spirit in
the mater equal to the energy and charac-
ter which our citizens have somewhat pro-
verbially exhibited in enterprises hereto-
fore. S.

I For the •'SeA%"]
Violating tile

It. EDITOR I—SIR/01.1DR 01l
Toes:day, Thursday, and Friday, of each
w,,,,,14:„ i$ a finable otrenee: but nevertheless
you can see one or two parties out on the
dam CVCr y day, a shooting; thus preventing
others front any chance on lawful days.
They had better keep in hounds in huh tire.
or they Will pay for (heir sport. :Meg or..
,spoths Dr,kst

Poi.wE CASES—Before ;S:tuluel Evaus
Es q., for :11(.. Nveelc ending to-day.

..-I,:satal.—John S. Mann 'was arrested Mr
committing' an assault upon Charles Hoek
(Market illaster,)on Saturday morning last
:11 the market. The complainant attempt-
ed to eonasvate some butter belonging to
the defendant, which was alleged t„ lac
light weight. The parties: became excited,
and Mr. Mann peril:ma unintentionally
:olvanced Ins list in too close proximity to
Charley's "mug." dnnused language
which •seemed to indicate that a battery
was about to follow the assault. The !Ugh
Constable wilted, and became so eonfte,erl
that he could not tellOthet• the butter
went op or thnva.

Siena Weight, ti•c.—John S. Mann woo
arrested for extorting money under the pre-
tence of selline, roll, of limier whielt pur-
ported to weigh it pound, but which in lb et
was I %eking three ounees.

The J.:tuts of the eases are these so far as
we can learn them: On last Saturday the
Market Mastet, Charles Ilook, went to the
defendant's bench With his scales, when
Mr. Mann's daughter placed a roll orbutter
upon shear Nvhich appeared to be light
weight: Cans it was with 11/ 1/r rolls, when
the defendant bee:tame excited and took the
butter to Henry I; Minieh's. scales, The de-
fendant took oat ofhis basket a roll cf butte,
and weighed it Up011t11(.111; it Wit, nn ?rune(
pound. The was likewise wec4lnal on
the Market .Ntaster s mid was lotted
to be right. The deCendant and Market
Master then bet-ante very touch exelte4l. It
is generally supposed by those poi sons who
saw the -• muss" that Charles.- did not
know whether he stood upon hcail to

feet ; we know that he failed to do Ids .lany
in this ease, which is a plain one, namely :
to contiseMe all butter that he found to 1,,'
or light weight, which was not done. It
appeared from the evidence that Mrs. Cia;.l(
purchiused ,roes Mrs. proOld LW". 10141 .
Duck two rolls of Matter, which weighed
but a little over three-fourths of a pound
ettelt. Mr. Matin and his daughter denied
that his butter was light weight. Ttwy
may not have had a guilty knowledge of
the matter, but the facts seemed to be
against Min. The defendant Was bound
over to answer. 'We hope the Chief-Burgess
will. enforce the penalty ~aims Ihe Market.
master ter 11Vg,leet of dilly' : ho is amenable
to the laws j1.1`4. 115 CllO,l,- persons
Who failed to register their doffs. about
which so ninett was said konn• weeks ago.

Rebecca Fullerton made complaint
agaitvit William Milton for heating hi,
wife and kicking, hi, child, (two yk.ar.
age.) William ',veined to think that as he
was the father of the chili!, he could be as
cruel to it a, to n bruto. Ile was INmrni
over to behave hninself.

6,ltrriacies
Derail- and 7AlarTifhtel are phbli-he,l

siith:hit charge. When aewznpanied volisn.,

whether pro-c or poetry, hi, Celli:, par 1:11t
Win he chat ged. Funeral 110:lac, tt•lt ezfra:. per tun,
p.tylit:lo in ndynnee.

- -

Ult Tuesday', I.t2d inst.. lit :St. !'nut's Church, by-
the Rea, Li. C. Rte,,ell, R. F. Smangn, tbrinerly

Wte,hington, D. I'.. to 31.Arrin aavign: C f of
Geurgt , .rds.;

In the 22d inst.. in Lanew-4t-r, by 11ev.
Warritier,.Mr. Amos 15.%kit to Miss 1.Igzo:Br K-
-1101.1‘nit. both 01 Leek township.

On the 22d fief., in Lanele.ter, by tile sante. Mr.
Jitrtn B. Kfrietixoutt to N Is. ELLA NoltA

It of Leavoal: toWn•Alitt.
On the 17th inst., al the resident,of thebride',

parents, by 11ev..1..1. I Mr.JAMI-14WAT-
soN to M 'ARY only daughter of Mr. itleiatet
11,..arer,both of Ele-t Donegal,Lancastercounty.

1.)11 the 21,4 by Rev. Dr. Oreenwald,JonN
lAilvEr.r., of FreArrielr. elty, Md., to RATI:

L•ineaster, Pa.
On the 15th inst., by .11teoh Reinhold, at C.

Shenk's Hotel, .Tom Lt:IIMAN to Emti.v
MANN, both of „Manor township.

Ott the saute day, by the I,llllm,slot Cool-K.l ,s Ili,-
tel. EVANEnnnt,Y, of Clay tap., to Lizzin gra.-
I,ltn. of Ephrata twp.

On the 24nit at Kau ifinan's If,otel, by the
"Ltev. J. S. Strine, DAeln 11. LANnis to Etu..t.-
:limn G. Kr:nt, both of East Reinptielit t ',VP.

On the lt,th inst., at theresidence of the bride*,
-father, in York borough, by Bev. .1. C. Snittli.
SA.NIURT. GltAV, of Port Carbon, Pa., to MA ity

ANUREWS, of York borough.
On the 17th ult., In Oxford, Chester coon ty, by

the Rev. F. B. IlarVey, RITTER L. C. RABIIO, of
York county, to LAVINA BAgun, of Cheateren.

pcatbs.
On the 19th frisk, at Cninargo, 3.l.svrix SUM,-

Lim, in the year of herage.On the ±2l inst., in Wrightsville, York county,Ur& ANN- laNguall, aged 84 years,7 wonthe and
4 4's.
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ORME
opnatil- for tin aradina of Wahint SI teet, be-

ta een Fourth and I.'4olth-streets'. Loenst Street,
between Fifth :old Eighth streets, allil Sixth,
."-,eventii and Eighth, between Loenst and Wal-
nut street,. N\ 1.0 recelve.l by the undersigned,
tip to 1171,%4D-1.17, the Fah 1 of NOV Eni HER,

a,7. Pro:lies having the quantities. Ce.. can be
teen at the faliee of the itoroteli lloanta ear-
ner '4oeorol and Walnut sa reels.

P. tZt PreSLEIZ,
W. W. T'PP,

81111,:13EE Ft,
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T11) 7111. LADIES:
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INFANTs' CAP,, IND .1...1.D1E,5* HEAD DR
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I,ADIEs' Liii 5 TitiMMINOS. of all Itlnd.t.

which %rill Is sold :It very moderate priees.
Do net nduct the ntoe t,—neoc Inc New ocl,ol.

21c •,r,"-It.

NMI(1-1111ST)1.1,'4
z,t

F'N FM: t

i A k of Fine thlldund
nil IVallallt1•11 to run, and Ilitiroughl" re"to

lilted, at the low pritio .of *lO each. and-
,atiidltelionguaranteed.

' 0.0.1 Irone-I.g Wate1u.5.....ii230 to iilooo
' 100 Mann. (told Watehe5......... :nil to 509

Ladfri.,' 1(01 to
200 Gold 251) to AI
t:LKI (jOlll tittit i 1 kli.thi-lt :2 ,10 to
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If011.n41 ot not, in 1.1 ,1,1 ai, Innin6 Ott ,11•.rt to
snoi e-tnto.a paper-. I,itt•ri. iind calmly in-
....td,.the Heti. ," tell I.!, .ii-ii bring t:lift them, and a
rinninntee will then i,o :q•lrtrintcd to take them in
etiartte. mit able to attend
1,1 jans,n. a ill tnrtt•mm otht,a %On; is ill he then,
n hey to the I,r lie ithote
ol~;,•rt. is mu• la-t rttont. I hop" nit

atti,nilf.-»-

e.•a 301i\ SC1101.1„
i=ovi. curry. Altent ,..o P. 0.

iffilTl 1,1111- IT
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Light, toisailinge ;
ores Coal 4/ 11. Tn.• hump- can he lighted
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,iVI:. to 4l i It 41 %, 11l atte.t ttlt,. hare ..er.n the •-•:,
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ATTENTIox, (•,,NTICAt"ff/IZS:
brah•d 1•1 or. en Is 1. ill be rel•••IVNI

DAY, /VEM 11 En 1.1 r. tor he ilt.11)1 ;,,
and on It., line of the

Europe:in :not North .\ merle:in Ittolway, nolo
Milord It. IVinit, in the Mite firilite, (about
INmile..) The IliMoVl• is. di,Weil Into roll-

ventent Settical, Inot Litt. /In' tllNlted 1,.• the
Cubit:Yard, by tce Mlle, or for the Is hole .11s- :
tnnee, nett' he ...en an.l Speeltlrfalon..f

intornintionmay he hid (It the °Mee
of the Eitghievr in I ' l,o t l i ,llling. 3l'.

E, E PINIt C.)7/). r.i •of
IS. E. Contractor,
G, IC, JEWKrr.

eciNTRAcToR.s . littugor, Me... Oct. Tilly'
1831.

:NE 11" „ADTIEr: "EtStEI:IE2I7K

pl 7 13 SALE
bc.obi at public Salt. at titu Frank-
In tin. I.ltmnigli 'oltt on

SATURDAY EVEN I N NOVEMBER 2,1, MST,.
all that I.OT I (;1:01.:ND, situated on Lo,u,,t
:Are, 1,,q;c0,•11,t (I,,hnlital.2lllneIfcmsoand
Wac,Der's confarniug,a Iront ut .I:2fect and
a (lei MI of Vli test, lanceor less.
-Sale 11411 coalmeat,at 7 1,r :o'clock. Tern:4lll:l ,lc

14fr.0 ,...rr:0a eveuittn of sale IJ2,'
C02,1 NI I F:1-2 ('OCKt'It.OUNCI

October213,1867-21.

r17131.1(1 SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
On wr,DNiNDAY, sorpmber 131/41W,;,

a( 2 rielook P.N.. on the pre:lli...es, in the borough
of 'Ooltunblo, Cr, untleNigned will expose at
Public Sale, the tollo)rIng neat EstatP, shunted
in snit( Itorougli:
\o.l. A pieee ofOlturNll on Cononeree

nontnnn. on said street Itri feet, and roa-
ming knelt Ito feet to, and ineluding, a piece of
Ground 11 tee*. wide and 11.41 feet In depth, to
properly No. 2, I ierchat 1ter ,lescri+ed. on which
I.:erected:ll'w°Storyllll f SHOP,
with a basement 24 43 feet, containing a Ten
1lone Power Steam Engine, one Turning and
Doling Lathe, two Drill Prose.- one Bolt and
Nut-Cutting Aitchine, with all th,neeessary fix-
tures for using the smut,

Also, the \\ "oak-working Machinery used in
saht establishment, consisting or cirvular, Stip
and Cross-Out Saws. Benches, tun superior Sur-
facing Maelfines, two Tenon Machine, L Hornig
Machine, and the Tools necessary for the manu-
facture of 0rain Hake., and other Agricultural
Implements.

The above Machinery Is till In good Imsning
order, and the greater part of it is nearly Hew.

Ailioinlng the above Is a Two-story Frame
Blacksmith Shop, 15 by 32 feet, containing three
I fires with all the neee,ctry took and fix-
tures.

Also a Two-story Frame Building, frontingon
Comnierce street, 21 feet, rind running back 21
feet, to a two-story Shed 15 feet wide and 58 feet
long. and adjoining a story Warehouse, &I?
feet, said row ofbuildings being occupied as 01.":
Vice, work-shops, paint roues and store house.

Also, a Two-story Fnime Farinwe Muse, 2.3by
13 feet, with all the necessary implements and
mechniery for bending and tempering Sake
Teeth, and Stooping Wheels.

A pla't'e' Of GROUND on Front street.
known as the "Ilreneinan Property,- 33 lea on
sail street, and running' back 911 feet to property
2.‘"0. I. on whiell is town-a a Two-store FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, at: feet on Front Street.
and extending back 2.,1 font to a kitchen 25 by 13
met, with Hydrant and Well 01 Water in the
yard. Brick Smoke Ilou-e, Frott, he.

Terms will he made lotown at sale by
0.1.011.01.: 1100LE,

nt Ca tiwrinv
(ho, 7 4, _ if.-nr"; ',lt.

:st'SA'S 1111.\\ DT,

pEUSUSAL PROPERTY :
At the canto thee and placethe undor.sign-

ed will expose to Publiesale,tho yetonining I,er-
sonial property of the INtate of Geo. W. Brandt

eonsktlnzt of about 510'J feet S-lAsh Plank,
:00 Sets Rake FolliesTurned 5p01ce4.3:14 1)
Split spoltos, suitable Pic Rakes, Lbriils, or Light
'Wagons.

A lot of Stool (lake Teeth, :wilt and tr:Mpered
ready for Ilse. About 6110 foot cut and Dressed
Ash. 1 sloe. Slaw Cutters, Wagon Boxes, tWO
Wheelbarrows, about 200 Ihs. yanufartured
Rah, Iron. 1i tow: No. a :-,ohrtyllzill Co. Coal, 1000
assorted Calrift*, Bolts. HO lbs. aQ,ortell ?vet s,
Blaelr,mith Tool-„ consi.stine . of Ant Hs. Tongs.

Kwodges, riantiner., Sr.
AboUt ton of Iron h«t is about ton is,iort-

ed Irots, lot ui Ca.,:hig, and tivrgy, Iron, 1 super-
lot' Keller Ora In 1soil, t: Corn Planters, Paints,

ltrmdies. Paint i-tono and Mtlllor, Valid
Yid I. m tilt ism ny ether 1,11,10, nuinerons to
mention.

Vitgem, 1 t
Nitz.; ttg.

At the time ill, tun, anti .11.),,tratti,
of a ...)1111.•ral Water iScottilW4 I.:,tabll ,litzlotit, eon-

s;tuet of I;eitoltztttr. Ptlttutaill ,, Dot Iltut4
I:ttavitt., Tub,. Tray,. 1-tx,, Se., With

101 efoz. Mint•Voi tUid Porter WIT II
ittAt...tut fa ,toulaz ,. ail Irlll,ll 1. la 111,1
mt.. on hoe, :tu,l Jrut now.

T. na, c.O ho 111.'0,1:clown
It. I:IIANDT,

FZll.i
E-t ottt,ll, l+oi .1?1 ,14.•. -

1••••••td• • lo!- f•r-r7.
01,11111,18,

7.` l"l.XE(!t 'TO ;4.1.-I,E OP VA A-
j L.,: Itt::.‘I, EsTATE, to V.-right...one, la.

Too tuttlet;:gotea, .1! John r. Vollyty,
trill ext•ose ri ,11:411I14. 011

WENIIIEII, 7th, 3007, -

at til•• Itulthe hoot, Ileury Houtz , in the bor-
ough of Wrightsvllle. the following valtutl tie
no! it•tote of soul doceth,r2t, In soul borough. viz:

A noulern hunt. Throe story Maul(
tWELL IN( t. .1101:Sl .

awl part of it Lot of
:round. situnto on the north solo of Loeu.t.

below Sertuvl St. The lot 1.91 leer front ull Lo-
eust St.. and es:0:11is I tack PA feet to a twenty
feet \vole belogtnt• prom btest 111_1W Orelipled

.I. - .. . .
'Nn. :2. The large 'DWI:LUNG TIOrSE, anti

1,01 of (Innuol, ou Iho south-tt•est corner 01 Sec-
ma and Walnut .irect,, IiONV OeCtlyalqi by
lock. The lot has a front of 74 feet 1 hula., on

Second street, unit extend•• back along Walnut
-heel 17c1 feet to a I•S teet wide ullcw. 'flicre is a
large •Im•LI Stable and good Fruit Treeson the lot
and tin• large. Spring on Second street, Lac its
,ource in ~r through the cellar of the
brise.,. •

No. 1. Au unimproved T.ut of Ground, oiljoin-
ing lot No, 2, I.oldainintx 55 feet -I Melte ,' in width
or trout On Second street.. extendingback 170feet,
to al2 lee: made alley. This is a very desirable
lan Wing lot.

No. T. The ITOCSE alai Lot of Ground,
now occupied by Wm. Simpson, situate on the
south-Ns est corner of trout street and Centre
olley. The lot is t 5 feet in width, and extends

I heel: 1711 feet, to crossalley.
No. 3. The Lc, and Weather-bearded Dwelling

!louse, and Lot of Ground, now occupied by.
Ezekiel Wh 'frond,. on the northicis4 corner of
Lissist and FrontSts., in said bot ough. The lot
It a. from of at Wetd metes in widtit;.and ex-
tends westwardly Hu feet tun 12 feet cross alley.
Phis is. one of the twist desirn Ida lots and loca-
tions for business purposes In the borinigh.

No. V. The MANSION PROPERTY, consisting
ore house and lot no) Frotitstreet, now occu p ied
by .hteob it, Freest. The Int eontainsta feet I Inch-

f•:.l in width, fronting on front street, tits° ex-
tending I7areet tosaul erns,alley and boss Ittrge
stable and otter outlanlilltms Ott It.

The foregoing proporty 1, valuable, and well
worthy the attenttou of pareita,er,. Tenons
wishing to view the same, or any iall -trination
in respect to it, will pletrie mall on R. W. Smith,
Ihe ne-gut at Wrightsville.

Or hi vontinence at 9 o'l•lock., P. M., of :::tkt
T”rin, nnyte known :It

J. MIAS FUTI I Er,
Ex,nor.MEE

Cit. IT,OCLI 3!AT LON.
WHEREAS, the IIowirable HENRY 0.

I.J-NG, President, tn»l Honorable Ar.t.ix.tN tom
L. 1 IA I hs, A.sodate .1 tuha• id the I 'onri of Com-
mon Pleas in and for the County Of Lancaster,
and Ai-se-taut justkv of the Court. of tiger and
Termisuir and General Delivery antiquetiter

nrtho Peaty. In and for the County of
I.atwa.ter, have I.sued their Precept to me di-
rected, rcipurine ate, anuma other things:, to
make piddle Prodamation Ibrolkllloill toy baili-wick, that a o tort Oyer vial Terminer and a
geaeral deli% cry-, also a Court of General
Quarter Sessions ui the Peace and Jail delivery,
will comment.- in the 1 'out lionise in the Cityof
Lancaster, in the I 'aminiiitwealtii of Pennno-yi
vitaln—
ON TII E THIRD :,h IN Is:oil-E.:M-1ER,

ht Itn..mnn-, of with-n precept Punt-AV na( F.
Is 111:1:1:BY rlll. -EN,IO the 3layor 1111(1 Aldermen
of t he tatty of Lancaster, In the said County, and
all the the Venue. the Coroner and
Con,tables, of the said City and County of Lan-
caster, that they be then hut! there in their own
proper persons with theirroll., records and ex-
aminations,and Inquisitions, and theirotherre-
membranees, to do those thaws which to their
offices: sippertain, in their 1•0111ar to be done:
arse all lime who Will pueievate atada.t• the
pc,saneri who are, or then shall he In the Jail of
rho ~nia county .n I;illeeizter, are to be then and
theq,, lq• th,}l-I.ls shrill beJust.

at 1,01,e+ r, Itto inth day of October,
1.67. JACOB F. El :EY, iiiheritt

T)1 -1;1,1C
NVin ...oil: nt u:. Puttll,

:41% ,r “tt
SATI:IOI..IY, tth,

ram* Valuable Tr.tels 7.1 Land.
II r•tilptleld town,lllp, Larwa.ter 4,01111tY,
ale itla.ine-holf sally soutlitve4 of Siivil':,ortlyg,
b,,,,indea by the Item1111,:& Columbia Itall ltoail,
poldie rowl I,B4lmi:from Silver spilniz ta >lnnnt-
vtllr, !Ma OW limas ofLevi 1,:n1--ley am! utlleri.

Tra"t .‘f:111-1,-; :oat 1-11

Tract No. '2.—C•llllflinillt: I=l

Travt No. a—Com:titling :••••Ells.: k(;111:8 and al

'n'art. No. .l—l'oittainltta. FIVE AellEt4 and 'ZVI

Phcltln)yr'l'ntrA is ill Io• pllllll./. 1/1' 011.
NNIIOII/ to 1,1111 111.11,111/,'l,

1111' T1111.1,a1/• dirrorellt to.r.ons
a rigid will I //// b.:1.17/.:11. 0/1/ 'as L Tram,
I// the piddle road.

I'•r-nu, clesima:s Of ....ringdraft 01 11 1/11V1, tract;
I,:dor, tbs. /-1/11.•,1.111111/1,0 1/y etIllillt; 011 .101111 M.

.M. 011111. N Me, 1.1 OW 111111en,iglle1.1 at Co-
lutollia. The..., tract, ore Welt hutted for lotlld-
Ina lot, n, tio•s• ~r.• in to Ow
atom t'llo-dlodt 11111 Iron sirs- M

111 e Inulley011
The 1-1 110 y of ,11,1'ai.1.4:` ,; kantleo•
tile islop,rty, •• ,,•stred Ii1011U:140, an :1 years,
at a per oont. annually.

Poo-i.••••sion alven on the la clay tlf Aral,
(1/ I,llllllll'llM/ at 1-0. 1.1t,1t. I'. -M., of I,aN

slay. For any forthor port:dud:it, raft on thr
under:diploi. t,t.xt. 11. RUMPLE.

Columbia. l'a.
=

Et. F. ("I'l
wt. Ph.t! Mumgi.r. and

Tieit.,nrc.r. to serve a, a Bonn! of Directory of the
l'ohnnhla :472.2 Übe., nut 11111Turnpi5o•
for the term of one year, thell next ensuhnz, salt
he held nt the Puhne flow, of MAItin Erato, in
the norMizh of luluto bh4 MONlUY.:Noventhlee

1417, between OW and I cieloilt.
.10'4. COTTRELL.

Secretary.~4. I. 1,v.:-41. j

TAMWE:•:: E. CALDELL CO
WEE

sTitEgr, PIIII.AIvIII.I'III.I

,IFWELEIN. 111 vo.rmit, ts: ‘NrrAvrt-R.T.A:,

!Inv, Toad.- yt•ry larts• fd,lilioii,to their u.oal
I4to,•1: ht vl..w ()I tlio applow•hing 114111,inv,t,

Goan Vt.‘• lEs and citoicE
()I• IT f•tttivi In 111,

GREAT ENPOSIIION AT PARIS
TLu• rsl ,l by One or the llt•tn in Eliropts

.11.0.1/11 •10,k, (if

I=
=

.tEv.rEf.ity,

.tolltt Silver Ware:, Piated t10.0t).. Mantel Clock.
I.leettratett China Vas, and

4)rtlnnlelltS, M11.1, _111 Box,.
Carved NVeh...,l

Ornanualt,..,

-‘ll.l t.; cry t MM.:upp•.•rtstuing, 1., the bmiuc ," 01

Gold and Silver-Smiths
\nu.• but l'irst-ela,ti thkod, kept, nod rt'.•r.•

artioh• sold upon Its ne•n therm.

PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES AND
FIXED AT LOWEST RATES.

10et 19 'll7-11nio..

'"``'"2"-'.2I.I7SCEL.LA.NEOUS.
ERMANIA FIRE. INSURANCE

3 COMPANY, N.,. 175 Bcondwity, New York.
W. W. UPP, AGENT. Columbia, Pn

CASH CAPITA L,
gunpr,Vg
Total ..Is,or, July 1, 18417,

$500,000
.4115,074.73

, This Company Insures Property of nll kinds
against Los.; or Damage by Fire, on favorable
terms.

111:11)01.P14 GAILIZIOUE, President
111.74-.1 Seltr3f.tNli, Jots:: E. ICAni.,

Sr-ereturs-. Vice President
Oct. IW-Iy.

NWiNEAn Election for President, Five Managers, and
Treasurer, to serve asa Board of Directors of the
Columbiaand Marietta Turnpike Company, for
the term of one venr, then-next ensuing-,will be
held at the Pohl le Ilouse of Martin Erwin, in the
Borough or Columbia, on MONDAY, November
-1114 between the hours of Lianti 4 o'clock P.
M. COTTRELL,

oct. Secretary.

810 Chestnut Street.
PH fLADE LPHIA

DI-4-\_l\lOlNDSn
Pearl. Rubles, Sapphlres, Emeralds, Rare Gems,

Etlgngeinellt Rings, Wedding Rings.
r1)147 YKICEs

& CO.
PITILIPELPHIA

'WATCHES!
Of the mo,t cohThrati,l maker. :ole agents for

the grand GoldMedal PA:rt.:KPH ILIAyr.& Co.
tinlc..kccpt ,r.thc'h. ,nt Irathinnouinettireti.

LoW PRIAJES

BA.ILE-Y". &- CO.
PTTIt,_IPF LPIELt

BRIDAL SILVER,
For 'WEDDING El-O.:SF:NTS, of fsit trely new

amt artlstirk designs.
LOW PlitlCEs.

BALE Y & Co.
PULLA DELNI

PLATED WARES
Frothi tho coiebrat.,l _tmoricau hnd

Engil,tintaltorc,
f. OW PRICES.

IL\_lLE Sr, CO.
NI 1-1-10ELNIF.\

!1-ORKS OF ARV.
riNi, 441r, I..kINTIN-0:,,

:,TATUARY,
LOW PRICES

Our .tore is unsurpa-sedby any establishmebt,
in thecountry, both In regard to priceand qual-
ity, our foreitin Importations havinitbeen select-
ed with great care by one of the firm in Europe,
Ourwales are constantly- mut c,ed for exhibition,
and t.,trantters in the city. whether desiring to
purchase or not, are cordially invited tocall and
examine.

ts.,?_ordey s 11:111 carefully' and plnnwily at-
tended to. •

BAILEY & CO.,
-19 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHU. s_DELPIZIA.
N. 13,—p,•sh.fn, of Sliver Wire, A:12., sent by

pet, 5, '437-3ni.

FSTAIDBLISTEI,Si 5

IVLDEMA.N'S STORE,
NO. 110 1.0(;17 ST ST 11 1..11;T

FALL AND WINTER STOCK,

Embracing ever,., ♦arirty- of FAMILY DRY
(100DS, now complete. Prices always inarhed
down to meet every decline. so that buyers
not ftliiy pasted May purchase with confidence.

iriva our elicrOinor,all tin` itoßitllttigt'S that
accrue

From it full. 1'3,41, well selected stock.
From the reliable onm:teter of our good,:
From ouruniform, always lowe, ,t, Pikes.
From the Immeuse variety we exhibit.
Anti front nur invariable fair dealing.

FRExcit

OPEN I:Cf:; 1..1111

I) IF:S.-
I

%tot other ~;ocwis, from rreruL Niles and l.i Bite
pure:lo.SO. maldlitt the finest • tnek

wt. hay.- ever offered.

Wvlinve port ~-ortiti, nt, 014. (I.llowhig.

FRENciI I'r~ l'Ll\S

N....U. 1,M C(1111141'1, :11111 h.•M 10;1110.,
Sin( :Old VlThrM , a French Poplins.
Wool Poplins told Emprv, Cloths.
Silk -fnecd rn•L
:::Intantlcent
slam
ritll.l PoMin- 1,,r . wopr.

J 1 ENCH- )IEItINoES

;NYCO y7llll, I.llpill'S FroMil Alvrinne.
17ineNt Stool: of 31erInoe, in town.
All the new slnoles trom

ILO URN iNG GOODS
TA:Jaa,:a I ,JarLIN

Alia other Mourning Good,
In Ltre.utltWIN', and tb.•
Ite;t ny",rt:nent, of Black
ALPAC.M.i ever oirer,d.

.% I I A IvLs

rakiey Sllll4lre and Long Shawl,
Woolen Squnro arni Long Shawl,
Mae!: Th Wet :4(onnv Long Sh:gwl,
Ilrerehe Lens 1,. rwhgoo.l,

SUAKER I.I..INNELS

:o;, V) and ii.l.!,ent 4-1 all-uool, bar:v-111N.
Extra qualities & entra ‘vellzhts Shaker-t

.tow stinker Flannel, in town.
Flannel, of every variety of color,
Ktral

I'AN'UON FLANNELS

:111.1 r.rt rent l'anten
31 and '2l rent Canton Flannel,.

35, 37 and to vent.Canton Flannel,
15..91:tncl rent Canton Flannels.

elnint to have the heavie ,t and
Lie-t IZO(0.4 nu•de.

INT TS
The 1W.,3TSTOch7
rith:till

cAltprris,c;:z., AND LOOKINU UL.\`

cLoTus. c.:‘:..:DIEREs

ovEr, coATINGS.

.1, intolsonle Stunk of
:%1 ES'S WEAR

T•t .elect from, which ♦t-oare prepared
Lt make• tip in the Feat manner

at i%loder:ito !'rice..

bot,.. ve our nom... rtrnent of Ml•collaneons
DRY GOOD.. iN the haVe yet. ()tiered to
our Patrons, and the People.

/am' FALL AND IVI.NTER1a1.)l.
CLOTIIINC FOP, :‘IEN AND DOYS

Large SUuelr—All New—of our Manufne-
turo—At the Luue,t

OVERCO ITS from hem. to MweNt
YJNI: "LOTH I.I;ES.L; surfs.
cA:,iniERE Itt-SINES.S

& .1 E.V.S Sl ITS,

ESVIMAUX TRICOT I3EAVERS.
FINE IILACK L COLORED CLOTHS.
PLAIN & F%NCY COATINGS new slyl'.

ANI) FANCY CASNINIERI3 do.
VEI.VOr conDs, sATINETT JEANS, •te

C1.141.0111 Work made up in best stvle Prompt
Iv. /LAUER Laarmter,

"'"'• 312Sq_ELLA_NEOTTS.
CAN3l-76-61

DR. J. SDINS & SON'S
ANTI-DYSPEPSIA POWDERS

Will Positively cure DYSPEPSIA or INDIGES-
TION in all its various distressing forms.

The prominent symptomsof Dyspepsia or In-
digestion are Heartburn, Flatulencytineaslness
in the StomachVariable Appetite, Sourness in
the Stomach, Gnawing in the Stomach before
eatingand Oppression after eating, Nausea, Spit ,
tilig up of food after eating. Obstinate Constipa-
tion, Pain in the Side, Head, and Stomach,
Tongue continually coated on theback part, Lan-
guor, Debility, Low Spirits. had taste In the
Month, Disturbed Sleep, Failingaway in Flesh,
Palpitation of the Heart, Nervousness, Obstinate
Diarrhoea, Belching of Wind, Torpid or Inactive
Liver, .1/4c., &.c. Any or all of which these. pow-
ders Win most assuredly remove. Persons using
these powders willsoon find themselves gaining
In weight, and the system in every way tending
towards its usual vigorous and healthy actiog..
Ity,pepsia They will promote Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia Digestion, remove Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia all Nen-outguess Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia and Symptoms Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia affecting the Heart Dyspepsia
17ysiter,, ,in and Cause the Dyspepsia
I)yspepsin. Food to agree with the Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia stomach and digest healthy,Dyspepsia
ANo LEAVE NO LTNPLEAs.vs -r EFFECTS ArTEIL

EATING.
They have cured hundreds of the worst CaSCS

of Dyspepsia. We have cured more than Five
Hundred cases of Confirmed Dyspepsia. In Wil-
mington. our place of business, besides thou-
sands ofen.ces of lesser severity, during the lasi
2'.7 years.

Joseph Sample, residing in our place. VMS
eared with less than six boxes, after being under
treatment in other places for more than a year.
It is very ettsy to take and rapid in its curative
enbets. Price 35 cents a Box, or three Boxes for
One Dollar.

Sold Wholesale by .Tohnson, Holloway & Cow-
den. Philadelphia. Demos. Barnes & Co.. New
York.and at Retail byJ. A.. MEYERS, Columbia,
Pa. Geo, W. Neff, York, Pa.. and Dealers in
Medicines everywhere. [oct 19 T7-12.-.

FOR RENT
The Three-Story Driek Dwelling giluse,

cornerof Sixthand Union Streets.
Apply to W. IL HARDMAN.

Corner ofThird and Cherry Sts., Columbia.

186/.^" FALL OPENING :

r) Cl ers ra ith's
COLUMBIA. P... 1

Ha.> r ,pon.A tills week. for "'all S.n. an
inlmense, Stock of

FANCY AND STAPLE

DRS GOODS
Including, Mel' Silk Fared Ribber.] Poplin%

.:Ii 1.1"0,4 I:ibb,•l Poplins, Illslllarek
i'nplinc all grades, Lupin's

sniper Freneli. Merinos,
and Delnines.

REAL FRE7SCIT srAm pLA.ms,

LPAC.IAS

or EVEttY 5UZ..1).1.: AND QUALITY

S T7I LS
lIISTOIII

CD_ )A
ME

PI, 1.11-)

cLOAKin';

SII..IIVLS,

CLOT 11-:'.

BLANKETS!

131.1):::

..ITIMY

..‘ND

BLANKETS

NE\V AND FR ESII

FLANNELP,
SITAKER

PLANNEL:

FLANNELS from i& eAs. ;$l.OO pr,r

:ULTSLIN,s,

hamenso Stool; of

GINGIEUIS,

CALICOES,

CHECKS. ,te

comE SEE THEM! -

com.PArtn PRICES AND SA.VE YOUR
MONEY !!

HOSIER -'5L.7.
A "Tax, LINE OF ALL GRADES AND

FOR ALL AGES!

G ENTLEM EN._ LOOK TO YOUR
[NTEREST

EX AMINE 01712 COMPLETE STOCK OF

Over Coatings,
FINE CLOTII:3 A.ND

BEAT:TU.7V L CASSIM ERES
LEARN OCR PRICES !

AND (_4.I.VE US YOUR MEASURE FOR
YOUR WINTER GARMENTS

4:aarantee Perfect FITS, and Save
You 20 Per Cent.

209 Ib,. ZOOK'S SUPERIOR

Wool stocking X-7-Etrl2:F_-;,
I=

CARPET:.;, from ;;;) z" ,c2.5r0 per yard

FLOOR AND TABLE OLT, CLOTHS

WOOL. COTrON AN D LINEN CARPET
t2ll A N. PRIME FEATHERS.

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE
(3ItOCIRI.I:.S. &:‘-.. &c

For ❑nything :n,l everything or THE BEST,

.TO

FONDE/ISMITH'S,
No. 12 LOCUST ST

J. A. NEYERS'

FAMILY MEDICINE STORE
01)3) FEL LOWS' IlAIL

We call Attention to our present Stock, etn-
-I,racing, beside ,: the usual large as.sortznent of

DRVG S. CHEMICALS
MOSI

PAT ENT MEDICINES
A lot NE,,v Citorci: Dryggrlsl; i,undries,

FRENCH POMA DES,
(TENCINE LI:BINS* EXTRACTS,

BUFFALO AND GUM COMBS,
I T . 11 UCII REDUCED PRICE..,.:

Sea or Dog Hoot Whi:7l:s, the lint Clothe4i
Bruch

Hair, Tooth, Nal: at Shoe. Brushes
Pocket Books. the Mega/ assortment

Stock in town.
London, Mtll's Vegetable, Ring's, and many

otdmr. popular 7lnir Restorative," and Drv.,-
Ing,.

CZ-I3ear in nand that our goods are saertsipc,onaerv, and bought at CLO6E C.tsa figures,
and will be sold at fair prices.

Prvcriptitms. Family Recipes and co•.mtni
,C4Calt prompt and carept attention.

nemenAber theplace,

MEYERS' DR.1.70 STOREColumbia, Sept, 2S, isk37.

MANHOOD :

HOW LOST, lIOW RESTORED.
Just published, new edition of Dr. etaxEn-

WELL,t4 CELEBRA.TED ESSAY on the ',Aka!
ewe(without medicine) ofSrEltn.trOltititoEA,or
iseminal Weakness, Involuntary SeminalLosses,

Mental and Physical incapacity.
Impediments to .)larringe, etc.; also, Cossumr-
:NON. ErZLEPSY, and

tro_Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, In thisadmirable essay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' suc-
cessful practice, that the alarming consequences
of self-abuse may be radically cured without the
dangerous use of internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife—whiting out a mode of cure
at once :+imple, certain, and effectual. by means
of which every- sulrerer,no mutter what his con-
dition tatty I,;i, may cure himself cheaply. pri-
vately. and radlorely.

Air.This Lecture shouldten In the hands of
every youth awl every man In the land.

,eiit; ender seal, in a plain envelope, to any
nclairess,poafpnei, on receipt of spa cents, or two
po.f. stomps. Also Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage
knilde,- Price 25 cent.. Address the publishers,

CHAS. J. C. 1:1.1:NE 4: CO.,
Bowery. Now York. Post °Wee bOx. 4.6416.

Sept.

61ji- 601.unthi‘a, g,pg.
•

•

Columbia, Pa.
Saturday„ October 26, 1.86:.
Clo?tattmtcamomi. letters, contributions, generally of

meritand interest to the reader, will be
g enerally

from friends front all quarters.

TO ADVBRTISERS
manses who wish theiradvertisements to reach

the greatest numberofpersons, will do well to avail
themselves of the superior inducements offered
through the columns of tWCotemsts. Srv. Itposses-
es large advantage over any other newspaper; its
average weekly circulation being more than thirty
per cent. greater thanany other paper pnblitaied in
this vicinity, and promise, to be more than one
hundred per cent. greater, in lee 4 than six months.—
in addition to this, the patrons of theSry aro of the
class thatadvertiwrs wish to reach—liberal minded,
and intelligent People, thereby snaking it the rooqt

iestrable medium for all classes of advertisers. This
fact stiould have a great a-eight with advertiser..


